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OS, trail fallowed ti.e and
Lis lass. Tbe g;r! drew ci-x-

to Giit-r- t titoi.;: the sba.h v.s
which begs:: if- dee;n. II or face, u r-

eturned to t;s. giowed with tbe g'ory
of a newborn li ve, and in Ler w
drous eyes shoe tbe n.yster:.".;s catic-Ir.-

lights that reveal to t:s who
searches then; the purity of the s--

of a wectatj wnose et'ic:-j- ; fai:h is in
her God.

Cscie fainter ta sound of the sirl"
Cfe. faitter the rur.li e. ramble of the
brass r.m r :he vi-

brant rtfra.! of tbe sine::.? titio
no: a came to tiie e:-r- of

the esthrtlied forest wanderer save
the resti::;? if th leave aiove then:
as the ei"eiii:.g Lret-ie- s rovked t., sit-e;- -

i their ne-- s the sosg birds that had
cade c ad the dry.

"Gilbert. Gilbert" Vr voice r;H!
fondly on his ur.me "I as re ir.s go
very tired. You must tike care of
me."
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The youar soidSer noti-e- d that the
pirj's st;.-- bad btvo&te siowor; that
she drared beerLy oe Lis arni ad
ber cheeks bsd to pa The
dacrhter ct the bll Ie Va'.erte.
be cs'jsed to cos inn--!

eseniwe. atid the
of the f.a-- b added to b-- r bnrdc.
the first gash t f his joy at Madeleine ?
conftrssiou of ber iove f..r hiai end her
determiiiatiio whi-- fi.Ilowed to a
com; a-- y fciia he had not P!..j.jd to
consider just whit compiiatioLs eight
arise froa: ter nrtioji. She tad g:j
that she must co with Lira, whi L

eetaed to settle the er-ir- e a2rer s
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Jonn V. womd go

broke if he should spend bis tntire
income trying to prepare a better
jpediciue tbac Cbanber;aiii' Colic,

rap-

t-..
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N w t.i!V-- t S-- ;f saw that me den
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have t:. si.e :,: have food, and and
si - tr::s: If.'? a p',ae to sleep. sirl

ie t fal-e- r.

s" ir. the frir.ced path CEd as
;:; r irish t: sra; arci:i-- ter

v f ward the
I ea-- or v u t.i p'h-- r band. There
in a h t.f ky c'eiiraed hrirht'y the

K:h'
",ie. tv -- " trhicr-,- d. The
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t.: Latd that i tij

evr.:r c v.r. h rinr. '.Ti h skr
ar.ii .:;.! v a"! e'.e u. :';.e bear-e- s

sr.I tr.:.; is the war run bare
i". '!". in c " t "i::h:ne everytbins
eNi--. f. ":e nie In the wsy 1 should the
p . Vou ure my evecinc star, and a
vre: y.m f re ay tn.imiEsr star, and'

Ke d ji t her eyes and thesavr tiiat they Lad clused in Cviiitected
e ie11

Ten1er!y pfer tender ir be wrap-T- d

bU s- -r :,r arte about her rwt and
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ar.L..... .."7. .ier flaJJe't of

hiir "! ssiicst his fht as he
Li:-- d H--- r .a peatiy r-- ai.d

fri; as she dr'-ao- bers-;- f away into
:he n.'.i-- i r'u.s of fairj iatil. wi'h
h- -r s:.'..i.r f:.:ry prince. GlSiien Sfeie.
as: h- -r ;r .t- -t r a-- d

e. A he
-d iv.n her ir.ncKent fae

sn. l c: :rs"" d in his way the
ii'-;-- h of the trust sh had

T': :c- -i jl ;.:,d ic Lis honor Gilbert
S e row with hiiasei and
v . i.. ij J he wouid uo.il i

'... tru and utriv manfuy to
it. as ksh the dcty of a true of
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Tne Powr c tr.e Focketbook.
Hub I r- -1 j M::z. vi ou should X

na'e that b:.:i nress mude a little high
er n. tne tif-k- ay nothing of the ; L

V,'l;. I have it cLiit.ged if
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raed a:ni.-- rt an bocr ere C.::bert .

I j
the bouse o. a plantsthm ir.anasrer .

whi.m be was certain would be able
wi::inc To proride shelter fur the
f..r tbe richt.

Tbr-ar- tmyin; of dun coated
hounds sent t;iHert. startled, aback

he drew near the dwe.hns. and the ,

sleej.inc cirl. with a cry of terror. i

lurih-H- ! dazed'y from bis arms. Tbe
niniiTer. aroused by the disturbance. i

:!Me:ir"d in the doorway, bis Ccure
!ie-te-

tl lic'ii'y In the plnre of yel-o-

that streamed fonh into tne i

dark! ess. Ke carried a musfcet. In
:; i::ies for immeiitate action. Thse

were dacyeroBs tiuies. aud nipbt
or'wiers were nnjal.'y bent on e

errttnds. (

"Star.d l' k or 111 fireT be cried
threatf ninriy leveiinc the weapon at

cure of the man bis eyes cim'y
disceruod. j

But no sooner bad he spoken than ;

hviuseholder lowered the gun. fr. ;

much to his amazement, be beheld j

cotninr Into the path of lurht a roun?
man whose face was familiar to bins,

rstirs on bis arm was a pale
faced, wan ejed your.s pirl. whose

:

dainty r?.!tcent of white was torn
thrmrh ronta'"t wi-- h briers and stain-
ed here and there with dirt trarks.

"This yout:c lady Is far from home." '

nr.nounced Gilbert, "lost ber way.
needs food and rest. Will yon keep

here until mominj"! 1 will pay
well."

The planter glowered suspiciously at
them.

I wil". hare to ask my wife." was
as be drew back into tne

slammed the door and left the
'ravel worn coupie standing disconso-
lately in tbe blackness of the nitrht.

The cirl clui.e to Gilbert in nervous ;
;

fear of the dors, which, however, were '.

leasbed In a woodshed near by. He
comforted her. though be aiso was

'dismayed for another reason, bow- -

ever.
Suppose the planter's wife would not

take Madeleine in' What was to be
done then? Not another dwelling
within miles:

There would be oc'y one rsour"e. 1

and that was practically co resource i

all. was probably out of the ques- - f

Uon. for it taeant the taking of the
pir! through the lines of the distant
military camp and the procuring of
6hel:er of some sort for ber there. j

The dcor Easily opened. Gilbert ;

awaited tensely the answer. The !

platter attain appeared. '

"Come n in." he suarped. "Cotne
and explain to my wife, and if you

can satisfy ber that you're 1! right
you can leave the young person here
for tb tiln."

With a sib of relief at the g'.ininjer
hope b?ld out to him Gilbert half ;

carried his cbarse acruss the threshiiid
and into the living room of the plant-
er's bouse. '

lie explained that the girl bail stray- - i
'iLto the wo.,ds in seurvh of wild

Cowers, had lost her way. that be bad
I

i
fortunately come acros her end bad
guided her to tbe planter's house, from '

when e she could return home in the !

morning.
No; be bad had no opportunity to '

take her to her own home, because i

the distance was very great and be I

was conii!!ed to join bis soldier com- -'

rades or else prove disobedient to bis ;

snierior officer societhiiig he would
ui.iier no circun;stan-e- s do. '

The planter's surveyed them
both with keenly penetrating eyes. '

Perhaps she iruessed that the hand
some soldier lad had not told ber aU

bis story or very much of the truth
the situaUi n. '

Perhaps she knew that the bewilder--- 1
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T
tUe listen- - to ber vomi aiiion s story I

reve ea it t te a pure atiu. so xar ;

,s sbe wa5 c.n, ernrd. 4n entirely on- - :

ue-ear- iui.iricaiiu.
lfrha; tbe kiudiy woman knew In-

tuitively that -- before ber were two
hearts that throbbed solely for one an- -

other, and she questioned not tbe
story.

She pave them food and drink, and
when it came lime for the soldier to
face the long tramp to his camp she
withdrew quietly from the, "mom. leav-
ing them to bid each other 'farewell,

"Po not leave me; do not go." the
pirl pleaded with QEbert. "You must
never I away from me again, and"
ber voice quavered "the? will shoot
you you will be killed."

Her eyes Eiled with tears as she
Clung to hlin.

"No, no: it is a soldier's duty to
brave unflinchingly whatever danger
may occur. My country has called me,
and I mnt respond. Besides, dear
one. there Is no danger. Those red-- l
coats don't know tbe eouutry. They
stand up in line in tbe ou. while we
shoot them from behind trees and
from ditcbes whete e lie concealed."

Fhe shuddered at his description of
tile horrible thing which she rapuely .

understood to be war. A strange, ter- :

rihed look came into ber eyes, i.
"You say what Is not so." sbe Cut- -

( .

tered. "There is danger. You will be ,

killed. I feel it; I know it. I can see i

you now" her eyes closed, and she
clutched bis arm with both ber tiny
bands "1 can see you now lying be-

side a ro k; there is a hole In your
furebend; there Is blood on your face.
Gilbert, and lying all around you are
men whose arms and legs are pone."
She reeled away from him and sway-
ed backward. He sprang to ber and
taved ber from falling.

"Yes." she went on prophetically,
her rob-- e rising Gilbert my Gi-
lbertand 1 can see the man who
killed you. There he is crouching over,
there." She pointed hysterically before
her. "He is laughing and loading bis.
pun. and his face oh. his face is the
face cf P.aoul de Yeierter

As she cried out these hist words
ter voice broke into a despairing wall.

j

"TEEKt: .VOW GO AJTD MiEBT TOT If

tiOVL JE TALCTT.!"

end she fell forward limply In ber
lover's arms. She was nnconsclous.

Tbe p.aiiter and his wife responded
to the lad's frantic calis. and they

tbe previous form np into a
bedriMjm. where tbe woman applied
restoratives. When Madeleine finally
opened her eye and looked about ber
word was sent to tbe anxious soldier
waiting below.

"You bad better go new. She is all
right." advised the pluuser. "She will
be taken home in tbe morning. If
you go near ber acain sbe win only
faint again, so my old woman says."

Gilbert Steele took op his bat and.
with a heart overwhelmed with sad-
ness, plunged deieraiely out into tbe
darkness.

A vague, intangible sense of impend-
ing doom smote him. He fought it off
njuDfuiiy. but it would not down. The
SirI'8 "td. her manner. r.orl
f,r "" "c as she warned blm of bis
fate nu,de hlm tumble for tbe mor- -

KLAMATH FALLS Work looking
toward tie reclaiming of what it
known as the Klamath Marsh, on tht
Klamath Indian Reservation, in th
Fort Kiamath country, 35 miles north
east of here, has been taken up again '
bv the nrtvprrtn.n nfi.lal r.r.A tt t, t

said will be prosecuted this Snmmer i-
This will put 2;,fKiO acres of the best '

tillable land in the country under ir- -

r:gat:on.
UKLsT GROVE Farmers north

of town are plowing their wheat croj; !

because the Hessian fly, or an insec
resembling it, is working at the roon
of the plant. The wheat looks thrir i

Breen and ealtliy. but where 11

emerges irom tne ground the plant ia
elightiy yellow. In pulling the wheat
out of tbe ground two or three bugi'
are seen gnawing at the tender stem.

BAKER CITY Judge Smith band
ed down a decision in tbe case of the
Baker Mutual Irrigation Company
against Baker City, making perpetual
the injunction restraining tbe city
from Interfering in any way with the
ditches of the company, and ordering
the city to remove the obstructions
which have been placed on First
street by the construction of a storm :

sewer, and giving the ditch company
a Tested ronery right. .

Gilbert Steele waa tint a coward
Y for tbe first time In bin life tie.... hT nhi.i fear lu
bis elementary youug life be hitd not
been accustomed to analyzluz hl f'-e- i

... wl. . .1 . L . . . . .. .1

come too quickly to permit blm
cover tbat there was such a form til

self examination as psychology Hue j

be known something about this in

irosiellre as well as projective sol
ence be would have been able to com
fort himself with tbe reUectiou tuai I

tbe unnerving fear tbat threatened r-

emaster
I

blm was solely tbe result of

tbe overwrought and temporarily dis-

tracted mind of the pirl be loved.
But to Gilbert Steele, crumbllne

through tbe abysmal plrcb of the
night, tbe closed eyes that saw bHd

penetrated Into the hidden world ot
tbe things tbat were to be, aud try as
be would be could not shut out from
bis own vision tbe crouching body
tbat reloaded a pun and tbe face that
laughed the fact of Heart at I alette!

.
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Th Fairies In Inland.
There are many sorts of fa tries In

lrelaud, Tbe trooping clans, tbe
friendliest, wear preen jackets, and tbe
solitary fairies wear red. According
to McAnall'. a peasant once witness
ed a battle between them, aud when
the trooping fairies began to win bt
was so overjoyed "to see the preen
above the red" that be pave a loud
hurrah. Immediately all vanished
from view, and he fonnd himself
thrown beadloup in the ditch. In Mr
Teats' classification the weird but no;

nukinciy merrowa. or sea lairles.com.
,leIt- - ,un lbe 'airi' doctors ant
'itch'. &o inhabit puddings am.
I0'- - bewitch buiter. steal milk an.
tbe like: tbe banshees, not atway?
harbingers of death; tbe leprecauu. oi
fairy shoemakers, "the only industrious
IerHouB among them." for they dun-- t

their shoes away In a single nigbf.
the pookas, first cousius of the Scotch
browuien. who for I heir sins are ublig- -

ed to help the housewife with nightly
elfin labors; the giants, tbe ghosts and
tbe satanic race of demon cuts, and
lust, tbe "k'ngs. queens, princesses,
earls aud robbers. Sarah H. Cieg-bor- n

in Atlantic.

Malay Weapons.
The national Malay weapon, the

creese, is said to have been Invented
by a Javanese monarch of tbe four-
teenth century. Its varieties are said
to exceed a bnndred. aud there are in
Javanese no fewer than fifty .names
for them. It varies in size from the
two foot wavy blade of Sulu down to
a mere toothpick. But the peculiarity
Is that the weapon Is never ground, but
kept rough and sawlike in edge by
scouring with lime juice or tbe Juice
of an nuripe pineapple, sometimes
mixed with arsenic, and It is on this

Z
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account Hint creese wounds are so
dangerous. Old seciuieiis are so enten
away by this prm-tic- e thai ihe blade
seems formed from a bunch of wires
roughly welded up. Su-- cret-se- s are
highly valued, and some 'of the ancient
ones, heirlooms of chiefs, with gro--

suenius. are aiiutrM uiiijm uiiuvc
Th Antlqu'ty of ths Organ.

Tbe orgitn is the most iiia!Hiifice::t

and comprehensive of all musical In-- i
strnments. While the pies of Tan.
aside rrom that mythical personage.
Indicate a very ancient use of pipes as

; a menus of producing musi.-a- l sonnds,
tbe "wafer organ of the ancients" fur- -'

nlsbes to tbe student of orcan history
tbe first taugible clew regarding the
remote evolution of the Instrument.
In the second ceutury the magripha.
an organ of feu pites with a crude
keyboard. Is said to have existed, but
accouuts of this instrument are

in mrn-- obscurity. It is aver-

red tbat an organ, tbe gift of Con-

stantino, was in the possession of
King Tepin of France In Tr.7. but Ald-bel-

a monk, makes mention of an
organ with "gilt pijes" as far back as
tbe year ""0.

Punning His Specialty.
"So you bave made up your mind to

be a specialist in what line?" was the
questiou put to a strugLling doctor by
a friend.

"I dou't know." was the answer. 'I
have been considering various advan-
tages In different bram hes. A chirop-
odist cau generally get a foothold, no
matter how bad business is: a mani-

curist has usually something on hand,
and au ear and eye specialist can often
get a hearing when there is anything
in sight. 1 huveu't dwelt ou the tos;i-biliti-

of throat or deutal or hair sj.
Ir:s because the two former always
iooe down iu tbe mouth and ibe latter
may get but a Imld living or be expect-
ed to dye for bis patients'"

GOES TO ROSEBURG TO
HANDLE REAL ESTATE

C. E. Vest, weil and most favor- -

ably known in and around Ester-It- .
se, left Wedi!e:;day rooming for

, P.oieburg, where he will engage in
the real es-a'- .e buaiuesa. He leaves
here a wide circle of personal fri-end-

Lc dislike to We his citizenship.
bu who wish for h:m every measure
of happiness and prosperity wher-ev- ei

he goes.

Mr. Luther G:eeuo and Miss Hat-li- e

Biggs of n?ar Loc:.;i;e, were mar-
ried a; Lostiije May 6 i!r. Gree-n- o

la from Joseph. He has been em-
ployed by the Contact Mining atid
Milling company, south of Lostin.
and will camp oat at the mines with
bis young bride for the suiLiuer, con-
tinuing to work there.

A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge
.euralgia. whatever the trouble

is. Chamberlain's Liniment', drives
a a.T tne pain at once and cures 'the,
complaint quickly. First application
gives relief. Sod bv all druggist- -

m

m
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CONCRETE WORK

TOf all kinds.TIf you believe in beautifying Enterprise, you
must beb'eve in making that beauty enduring. Concrete is
enduring- -it will render city beauty a "Concrete ReaHty."
'See us for any and all kinds of Concrete Work.

'

MARKS BROTHERS, General Contractors.

L. BERLAND
Dealer in Harness. Saddles, Chapps. Spnrs 2

auu wuier uooasorall descripUons.
I will fit you out with the best goods for tbe leastmoney. When in need of anything in my line, call andinspect my stock before purchasing.

ENTERPRISE,

I a Grande Iron Works.
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machine Shop. Casting and Ma-
chine Work done on short notice.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE FEED KILLS
Sawmill brtak down jobs 'promptly attended to

GIVE US A TRIAL
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